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Supreme Court sodomy ruling may change militaiy law
ByDiborali Fmk sexual, for what miliLarv Iaw «>IIs mnBy Diborali Fmk
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The Supreme Courfa overtum-
ing of state laws againstsodomy
may aflcct the arm^ forces' abili
ty to criminally prosecute its mem
bers, both heterosexual and homo

sexual, for what military law calls
"unnatural carnal copulation,' ac
cording to experts.

Less than a week after the June
26 decision t}iatconsenting adults
have a right to privacy, lawyers
both inside and outside the Penta

gon were reviewing the decision
for its potential military impact

The Defense Department cau
tioned it is tooearly to say what ef
fect, if any, it might have.

But at the very least, the ruling
has "cast a cloud over Article 1^

of the Uniform Code of Militnry
Jiutice, the sodomy provision,*
saidattorney EugeneFidell,presi
dent of the National Institute of
Military Justice.

Fidell said the provision is ex
pectedto be challenged by defen-

d^L* who have pending Article
125 cases, aa well as by people
whosecases already are final but
^t their convictions overturned,
^e military "was unquealionsbly
the most active jurisdiction" for

wdomy cases, he said.
, Despite theSupreme Court rul-
' mg."Article 125 remains in effect

unless and until it is changed ei
ther through a specific courtrul
ingor alteredbycongressional ac
tion." the Servicemembers Legal
Defen.^ Network warns on its
Web i\\K,-uni!w.!ddn.nTH. SLDN is
a national legal watchdog group
that opposes the military's "donl
ask. don't tcH* policy against ho
mosexuality.

The military law banning even
consensual scdomy, including ors!
sex. applies both to hetenisexuals
and homosexuals. TVvo years ago.
the NIMJ spon.sorcd a committee
of military legal experts calledthe
Cox Commission that proposed re
pealing the military's rape and
sodomy laws and replacing them
with comprehensive criminal sex-
unl laws .similar to those in rcdcral
civilianjudicial systems.

This (Supreme Court) decision
only adds fuel to the firt».* said re
tired Coa!)t Guard Capt. Kevin
nnrT>'. a former military judge.
"ItV lime Ui examine the military
justice systems... structure for sex
crimes.'

The majority of militarysodomy
charges — 90 percent to aS per
cent — are filed in hetorowxual
e.Tses of a«.«!ault. rape or firater-
niralion. Troops rarely are
prosecuted for sodomy involving
consensual sex. and when they
are. it almost cxclu.<iively involves
homosexuals, said Dixon Osbum,
executive director ofSI.DN.

The military may decide there
are ways to prosecute misbehavior
and misconduct without empl(^-
ing the sodomy law, Osbum said.

He believes the ruling has a di
rect impact on Article 125 as well
as the "don't ask, don't tell* policy.
"The open question is whether the
militai^ itselfcan duckthe consti
tutional questions under the guise
ofunit cohesion," Oabxim said.

The Supreme Court ruled, in
broad terms, that sodomy statutes
around the country are unconsti
tutional, Osbum said.

"That would seem to suggest the
military has no business reguUt-
ing that kind of behavior," he said.

The military's policy on gays if
predicated on the notion that ho
mosexual conduct must be banned
to maintain good order, diadpline
and unit cohesion.

Bill Caasara. a lawyer and for
mer Army judge advocate general,
said the Supreme Court niUng
may keep the militaiy fimn crimi
nally proaecuting anyone for
sodomy, but it wont aflect "dmt
ask, dont tell" because the polity
alrmdy has built-in privacy con-
siderationa. •


